
THE LAST DAY OF SUMMER

The last day of Summer!
Ah ! what have we dgne

To make this Summer more blest?
Have we squandered its hours
And wasted our powers

With senseless song and jest?
Have we sown one good seed
Of wise, helpful thought

In the heart of some dear child?
Have we guided aright,
In the dark of it's night.

Some soul, with accents-mild?
i

Have we whispered one word of
Of encouragement true,

To cheer his tiresome way? V
Have we strengthened with might
His wish to do right

By doing our best each day?

MorJ^pgfitful, loving and kind.
' For we certainly know,
As onward we go,

S$ne§ad, needy hearts we'll find.

fVio coprl that we sow

^There may not know
That they fall into good ground,
When life's Summer's o'er
And we rest on the shore,

In our Harvest Home, they'll be
found,

Sunday school.
Whereas our venerable and much

beloved superintendent, Wilson N.
King has been called from the scene

of his earthly existence to that
bright and better world above;
there-fore. be it:
Resolved, First, That in

his death his county has lost a patroticcitizen, who in time of war

defended her as a brave and gallant
soldier, and returning to his home
devastated by the ravages of war

rendered noble service in rescuing
his county and state from the rule

^ of ignorance and corruption and at.

1|^^' the time of his death was a citizen
wise and courageous and exemplar
of truth and right, loved, re- j
speeted, and trusted by all the peo-

pie.
Second, That the Sunday-school;

has lost a faithful member, and safe
and conscientious officer and a libe-
ral supporter of its ministry and all
its institutions. I

Third, That we extend to his be-;
reaVed family our deepest sympathy
and point them with confidence to

. the Father of mercies and the God
of all comfort.

Fourth, That these resolutions be
incorporated in the minutes of our

^publishe^ ^ in the

Hagie is losing its Hold Steadily.
New York, Aug. 28..Encouragingresults in the fight against in-

fantile paralysis were indicated by
the department of health's report
for the 24 hours ending at 10 a.m.

today. Only 43 new cases were disiin«?ed,or only a little more than
» |phe number during the previous
^Rfours. The greatest decrease
was in Brooklyn, where the disease
firsfcbecame widespread.

numbered 25, against
making the total faoutof 7,839 cases re

Pots ou Quarantine.
Richmond" Va., Aug. 24..An absolutequarantine barring, children

under 16 who are residents of New
Totq£>\7 "NJpw York nr Pprmsvlvonio
VVAWJ J , w t. i » UiliU

from entering Virginia was d'eclarecl
today by the State board of health
as a precartion against infantile
paralysis. It is effective at midnight.

Adults may enter the State with-outrestriction and Virginia children
may b's brought home if placed in
two weeks quarantine after their
arrival.

.

Berlin, August 3l. Rumania
' i _J.L.i--j it. a i..: .

iorces wnicn aitacK.eu me Ausu'iaiis

were repulsed, the war office announcedto-day. The Austrians
captured positions in the mountains.

\

Would-Wake Mother With
Loud Groaning.

Miss Madge Cleveland's Health was
Very Bad-Operations Failed

GAINS TWELVE POUNDS
Her Mother Says Three Botties of Tanlac

Gave Such Great Relief That It !s
Hard to Believe It Is True.

There really seems to be no limit
to the number of cases wherein
Tanlac, "the master medicine/' has
given relief that can be considered
truly wonderful. And the case of
Miss Madge Cleveland, of 135 Main
Street, Equinox, Anderson, S. C.
considering the results Tanlac gave

her,, takes rank with the most re«M cr.

markable. Her mother Mrs. L. E.
Cleveland, vividly described her

daughter's long train of troubles
. T I

and her many ailments, and expresseddeep appreciation for the
wonderful effect of Tanlac in building

up her health and strengn. Mrs.
Cleveland's endorsement of Tanlac
and her statement regarding the
case of her daughter follows:

"My daughter, Miss Madge Cleveland,suffered from a number of ailmontfi_»nd hor svstem was badly
run dovtti and' weakened. She had
no appetite at all. and would eat

scarcely more than one biscuit for
breakfast. She had twice been operatedon for tumor and appendicitis.The first operation was not

successful and the second was necessary.
As a result, her health was

undermined and her condition be-
came very bad.

"She was so weak she could'
hardly walk, and she was so restless
at night that she really was very littlerefreshed when morning came.

She would wake us at night many
times with her groaning. She lost
a great deal of weight, too. It was

her side where the cuts were made
when she was operated on that
caused her so much pain. And. too,
her system was generally out of or-

der.
"She has already taken three bottlesof Tanlac, and if I had not seen

the improvement Tanlac made in,
her condition, I don't know whether
I fully believe it could be so great, j
should someone have told .me that, j
She has gained 12 pounds and now!
weighs 122 pounds.more than she
has ever weighed before. She has!
a very good appetite and it is stead-1
ily improving. Really I have told j
her if she continues to increase the j
amount of food she eats I will have j
to make her stop taking Tanlac.
And what she eats nourishes her.

'"Her health has improved in j
every way and she is very much
stronger. She goes to sleep now j
iust as soon as she gets in bed, and
cho sWns snnndlv all niffht. Her1

Wf-" . ,

nerves are quiet and strong now;
thdudkfchey troubled her a lot be-j
fore'^e began to take Tanlac. She
used to have bad spells of headache, <

too, but Tanlac broke them up and
she has not had an attack since she

began taking it.
"Just before she hegan taking

Tanlac, she decided to go on a visit;
to Pell City, Ala., but was told shej
could not stand the trip. But she
left for that city just two days ago
in fine health, so great was the ben-
efit three bottles of Tanlac gave
her.

"Tanlac is just a wonderful med-!
icine, arid we can't say too much in

praise of it, and I certainly am glad
to recommend it. The Tanlac did
her more good than any of the many
medicines she took."

Tanlac the master medicine, isj
sold exclusively at HarmanDrugCo:,
Lexington; Burnette & Whetsell,
New Brookland; Harris-Cain Drug
Co., Batesburg; Crosson Drug Co.,
Leesville; Eargle's Drug Store. Chaf)in;Dr. W. T. Brooker, Swansea;
Pelion Drug Co., Pelion.; W. J.
Cayce, Cayce; A. E. Leaphart, Gil-
b^bt; The Lorick Company. Irmo;

Suber, Peak. Price $1.00
per*bottle, .straight.

London, Aug. 31, It was officiallyannounced today that the Brit-j
ish casualties killed, wounded and
missing, on all fighting fronts in the
month of August, totaled 4,711
officers and 123,234 men.
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Jos. M. Caughman Thanks Voters; Second
Race On and Will Appreciate

Support,
To the People of Lexington County:

I wish to take this means of expressingmy true and appreciative
thanks for the splendid vote I re-;
ceived in Tuesday's primary for the
office of County Commissioner; and
wish to urge my friends to continue
to give me their unstinted support
in the second primary two weeks
hence, i. have made a clean right,
I entered the race with the will and
determination to do no man hurt,
and I have kept the faith. I will conItinue to make a clean campaign, and

II feel confident of winning, if my
friends will keep up their efforts.

I wish now to reiterate my pledge
that if I am elected to the office of
County Commissioner I shall use my
best talents in behalf of the people
of my County, irrespective of locali
ity, and shall endeavor to see to it,
as far as my office will permit, to
see to it that the affairs of the
county are conducted upon as an

economical bases as good govern-
ment and progresseve ideas will
permit.
Again tnanKing you ior your supportin the first- race, and also

thanking you in advance for what
you may do for me on September
12, I am, Gratefully yours,

JOSEPH M. CAUGHMAN.
Lexington, Aug. 31.

A Card.
I take this opportunity to express

to the voters of Lexington County
my high appreciation for the handsomevote for Auditor received in
the primary election, Tuesday.
To those who so loyally supported

me, I shall ever be gratefull, and to*
muse who saw lit to suppui i my opponents,I still have the highest
regards.
The duties in the office shall'have

my personal attention and to both
friends and foes it shall be my highest
aim to work to the best interest for
all the people in the county.

I am profoundly grateful at this
time to the voters for their support.
The large majority over both mjf*
opponents convinces me that the
people not only appreciate but indorsesthe administration of one who
has worked hard to render a service
equal to any other man in the State.
Again I thank my many friends

for their confidence in me and assure

| Ores*
! Bottling
I M. D. HARMAN,
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ALL KINDS OF SOD
Orange
Lemon
Lemon Sour
Pine Apple
Rasberry
Plain Soda
Chocolate
r *n

IVaniiia
Cream Soda
Strawberry
Peach
Cherry .

Grape
Bottled under the pei

M. D. Hi*
I Cleanliness and pure
s svruns that ca
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GUARANTEED U]
FOOD AND DRUG

Barbecues, Picnics and
carefully and on short no

Gun lie nn ftrdar
| uivc uo an muu.

them that it will be my highest aim

during the next two years to labor
in behalf of the interest of all fairly,
honestly, faithfully, and efficiently.

Obedient yours,
W. D. DENT.
.

| A Card. j
To the Democratic Voters of LexingtonCounty:
As you well know I was a candi-;

date for the office of Superintendent;
of Education. This is one of the
most responsible offices within your

gift. My campaign was honest, fair
and square and I take this method
of thanking you from the depth of
my heart for the handsome vote;
given me on the 29th day of this
month. With your continued support
I will win and educational interests!
of the county be promoted.

A. D. MARTIN.

Card From Mr, G. C. Steele. j
This is to express my sincere ap-1

preciation of the support given me]
by my friends all over the county
for the flattering vote cast for me!

in the primary last Tuesday. Asj
they will note from the tabulated j
report I am in the second race for [
the office of Supervisor and wish to;
herewith tender my hearty thanks
in advance for any favor they may j
show me in the next primary.

Yours to serve,
George C. Steele.

Harman Block.
Five stores will shortly be erected

on our former lot on Main «

street, where our residence and
office stood pefore the fire. The

property was divided up among the
family one day last week,- and Dr.
Rice B. Harman and Mrs. Iceoline
Sarratt have already commenced to

clean off their lots preparatory to

building a two-story handsome
store and Mrs. Sarratt will rebuild
the bazaar and home combined.

FOUND OUT.
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"We live in a woria iuh 01 uuuuie

and strife,
When your car undertakes to turn I

turtle.
It never occurs when you're out;

with your wife,
But when you're with Gladys and

Myrtle.
SSHQHHBBBflBEBHBHIBttMHiHHHHIV'

cent |
Works I
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PROPRIETOR |
:rs of § I

AWATER DRINKS ||
Ginger Ale||
Deep Rock f
Hy-Ball |j
Littld Giant 1
Pepsin §
Cola Drinks 1
My-Cola I
Tru Cola r
Dnnp I
JL/ V V/ ,

Hot Tom 1
Tocay Punch |
Root Beer |j
Sarsaparilla 1
sonal supervision of 1
lRMAN

' I
water and the best 1

,n be obtained |
STDER THE PURE f
LAW

' I
I the trade will be served ^
tice. Prices the lowest

Patronize Home jji
..

Night Services at St, Stephen.
The night services at St. Stephen

church will begin Sunday night,
September 3, at 8 o'clock.

The Old Confeds Met.
The old Confederate soldiers of

Lexington township met in the court i
house Saturday and elected, as a s

member County Pension Board,
James E. Ravvl. - t

Buy Hardw
1 WE S
I HARD'

o
I FVFRV
I Cutlery, Carpen

gies, Wagons, Blac
Household and E
Farm Supplies and
Engines, Auto Sup
Oils, Etc.

We Sell Everything fc

jl It makes no difference whgl.it
and when you buy it you do so wit!
be getting as much for your moi

give you. This We Guarantee.' V

This is the season of the yea
Cream Churns, Preserving Kettles,
Oil Stoves, Cooking Ranges, etc.

I j. We will give away One Dinnei
diffo'n-T-you purchase 50 cents worl

'.the!same-day, we will give away T

only condition.You are to make a

for 50 cents.

We carry one of the Largest
country and are always pleased to

I We are BACK AT OUR OLD SI
NEW STORE, amply prepared to

want at right prices and where, the
duty.

The Enterprise,
LEXINGTC
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I We can furn
*

I vjou want * in

I Marble Mem

I . Taylor Marble k

2 ina
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No use for therr9^HMBHB|pB9^ 9

please purchaser^r^BPBwĴ
Lot of junk iron and metal, ptin*' I

no- presses, gasoline engine, pul^s,ihaftins, etc., V \ I
G. M, HARMANl

.
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U Lexington Dispatch Office. \

m Here!
iELL.

WARE
F
KIND!

ters' Tools, Bug- |
iksmith Supplies, I
iitchen Supplies, I
Implements, Gas 1
>plies, Paints and 1 ^

:>r House and Home
HHHiiBiraiinDn

is,vjf it is Hardware, v,*e sell it.
b the knowledge that you will
iey.;:as any store can possibly

r when you mostly need Ice
Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses,

r Set on October 4th; only con-

:h of goods for cash. Also, on H
welve Durham Duplex Razors; I ...

Cash. Purchase, on Labor Day, I Sv'Stocks

in this section of the
have you come in and see us. jl
PANP (after the fire), in our 1
/serve .you with whatever you &

j* Almighfcyr.Dollar does-its full £

Hardware Co. I
)N, S. C. J

isli anrjtiling I r

Granite or

lorials.
n *± .
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